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name Best Western, Ufford Park Hotel

address Yarmouth Road, Melton, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP12 1QW

description Hotel, golf & spa resort close to Woodbridge

facilities Bars & restaurants, health club, par 71 golf course, WIFI & TV

prices from £79 B&B

distance 5.8 miles

telephone +44(0)1394 383555

fax +44(0)1394 383582

email enquiries@uffordpark.co.uk

website http://www.uffordpark.co.uk

name Seckford Hall, Hotel & Restaurant

address Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 6NU

description Hotel

facilities Golf, 2 restaurants, gym, swimming pool & beauty salon

prices from £95 room only

distance 7.6 miles

telephone +44(0)1394 385678

fax +44(0)1394 380610

email reception@seckford.co.uk

website http://www.seckford.co.uk

name Kesgrave Hall, Milsom Hotel & Restaurant

address Hall Road, Kesgrave, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP5 2PU 

description Hotel, Restaurant and Bar

facilities Ensuite bedrooms, mini bar & tea/coffee facilities, WIFI & TV

prices from £115 room only

distance 10.1 miles

telephone +44(0)1473 333741

fax +44(0)1473 617614  

email reception@kesgravehall.com

website http://www.milsomhotels.com/kesgravehall

name The Bull Hotel

address Market Hill, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP12 4LR

description Hotel and bar located in the middle of a small market town

facilities Ensuite bedrooms, broadband, restaurant & cafe & T.V.

prices from £67 B&B

distance 6.2 miles

telephone +44(0)1394 382089

fax +44(0)1394 384902

email reception@bullhotel.co.uk

website http://www.bullhotel.co.uk
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name The Crown

address The Crown, Thoroughfare, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP12 1AD

description Townhouse inn and boutique hotel in rural-coastal location

facilities 10 luxury bedrooms, ensuite bathrooms with underfloor heating

prices from £90 B&B

distance 6.7miles

telephone +44(0)1394 384242

fax +44(0)1394 387192 

email info@thecrownatwoodbridge.co.uk

website http://www.thecrownatwoodbridge.co.uk

name The Old Rectory

address Station Road, Campsea Ash, Suffolk, IP13 0PU

description Boutique B&B set in 3 acres of gardens

facilities 8 ensuite bedrooms

prices from £95 B&B

distance 2 miles

telephone +44 (0)1728 746524

fax n/a

email mail@theoldrectorysuffolk.com

website http://www.theoldrectorysuffolk.com

name The Brudenell Hotel

address The Parade, Aldeburgh, Suffolk IP15 5BU

description Sea front hotel in the stunning seaside resort of Aldeburgh

facilities 42 bedrooms & 2 AA rosette restaurant

prices from £88 B&B

distance 10 miles

telephone +44 (0)1728 454071

fax n/a

email info@brudenellhotel.co.uk

website http://www.brudenellhotel.co.uk

helping you to enjoy your stay…

These details have been collated from local knowledge and

feedback from some of our visitors over the last few years. 

We have not actually stayed in all the accommodation ourselves,

but we believe there is a variety of accommodation in the 

locality which should satisfy most peoples budget and

expectations. If for any reason, you can not find any

accommodation to suit your requirements, please feel free to

contact us on +44 (0)1394 462 120 for some help or type

"local accommodation woodbridge" into your search engine.

Woodbridge is the nearest town to our offices, being around 

5 miles away.

If you stay elsewhere and feel we should include other

accommodation, or you feel we should not be advertising any of

the listed accommodation on our document, please let us know

by e-mailing enquiries@amarinth.com

We hope you enjoy your stay.


